
THE DIMM MET. ll
Tho Prla* List tor the Coming

Httkmol Olroult Room.

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ,
In Prises Will Be Given to tbo Riders j
Who Compote Here Next Septem* P

ber.Ten Raoee are Programmed.
Top-notch Trotting at Detroit Yoeterdajr. Brighton Boaoh Raoee. l<

Pittsburgh Loses Again to Sr. Louis. ®

h
I

Chairman George Petbody, of tbo I
race committee of the Wheeling Ath- c

letic Wheelmen, has nearly finishod tho jj
work of arranging the raoe* and prizes j
lor the National bicjrcle racing circuit racesto bo ran here on the atate fair twit.Katnrdav. SeDtorn bar 29. ri

There will be tea oventa, of which (oar |j
will be for Class A ridors and tho re- B

staining tlx for Clut B riders. Tho t
prizes for first and socoad placo In >11 ^
the races hare boon arranged, and all
that remains to bo done is to socare the

thirdsand fourths. \
It will bo notioed that nearly all prizes

are diamonda, «o that the moot may gj
well b* called "Tho Diamond Tourna- i,
meat." Tho first and seconds aggregate 1:
in value nearly $1,700. Whoa tho
thirds and fourths aro secured, tho prize
list will foot up nearly (2,500, as good a

lot aa baa been put up at any of tho race ®

meets this year. In tho class B events "

lap Dfizee will be given, moat of them 11

being $26 diamond studs. *

Tho following is tho list of races and *

prizes: *

Class A, olio mile novice.First prizo, "

onyxatond and lamp,(50; sooond prize. 0

diamond ring, $25; third prizo to bo 01

selected. u

Class B, one-half inilo open.First *

prize, diamond stud, $100; second prizo, "

diamond stud, $60; third prizo to be J'
selected.
Class A, one mile opon.First prize, g

diamond Biuu, 90u; necuuu prieu, urn* f

mood ring, $25; third prizo to be selooted.
Ola08 B, odo mile opon.First prize,

Kamblor racer, $160; sooond prize, ail- *

or toi act, six piocoa, $40; third prizo n

to be selected.
Class A, one mile open handicap. f

First prizo, diamond itud, $50; socond "

prise, diamond ring, S25; third and ®'

fourth prizoe to be selected.
Ciais B, one mile invitation ovont.

prise value limit removed by spocinl w

permiosion of the L. A. W. racing board is
.First prizo, diamond combination ring
and stud, $260; second prizo, diamond
stud. $150J third prizo, diamond stud, *,
$100.

'

Glass A, ono mile open.First prize, ^diamond stud, $50; second prizo, dia- f,
mondring, $2o; third prize, to bo se- clected* c

Glass B, two mllo opon handicapFirstprizo, diamond atud, $100; socond 8

prize, diamond stud, $50; third and D
fourth prizes to bo selected.

Glass B, one-half mile opon.First
prtae, Triangle racer, $160; socond prize, tl
onyx stand and lamp, $50; third prizo d
to bo selected. B,

Class B, two mllo opon.Firat prize, c
diamond stud, $100; second prizo, dia* L
mond stud, $50; third prizo to bo solected.J1

THE NATIONAL CIECUIT

Woyolo Ilacea at Baltimore Larguly Attenilod.MurphyDofeuta BUM anil cl
Saagnr. U

Bai-tiuors, Md., July 18..Tho No- S
tional circuit blcvclo races hero to-day jj
hotwoetiihe crack riders of the country
wore very interesting and largely at- p
tended. Tho summary:
One mile open, Clnsss 11.O. M.

Murphy, Now York, won: Titus, New c

York, sooond; 3. P. Bliss, Chicago,
third; W. C. Bangor, Milwaukee, fourth.
Timo. 2:17. a<
Three mile handicap, class A.Wal- ,

ter L. Eckbardt, Baltimore, 230 yards,
won. Timo, 7:291-6. n

Two uiilo handicap, class II.Banger, J
scratch, won; Titus, 20 yards, second; }
Bald, 20 yards, third. Time, 4:32 3-5. ''
Ono mile lap, class B.Goorgo F. Taylor,Syracuio, N. Y., oight points, won. 0

Timo, 2:20 flat.
A TRIO OF MBBT& tl

Pittsburgh, Whroltng mill Ktoubcnvlll. to jiComhlae IntnrOKta.
Tho officials of tho Wheolinfc Athletic ri

"Wheelmen hnvo propoBod to tho Koy- it
stone Bicycle Club, that the two organ- j[J
izations combine thoir intorosts in aocur- Jj
ing the best riders of tho country to at- 8|
tond and contost at thoir national cir- F
cuit bicycle tonrnamonts. Tho Koy- n

stono people, whoso dato is September
2S, tho day before tho Wheeling rncos, l3
aru willing to do this, and both cluba n

will now endeavor to socuro for tho B(.
C-..1 ill-, n «k., .1. tl
OHlUVUUtiitu ujbiuia .» uaiu ill mu VII*

cuit, probably Monday, October 1, in
wtoich evont the threo moota will bo £pughod togother.

To (]«( Rnciip*. 1'
This rooming a roprasontativo of tho

Wheeling Athletic Whoolroon leaves 11
for Fittaburgh to.aoo tho racing roon in C
attondanco at tho National circuit rocoa B
there to-day, and aocure thoir promiaoa T
to conteat in tho Whooling races. Tho
fino prize liBt will bo tho boat argumont, If

y however. S
Tucutu the Winner.

Special Dispatch to the InleUigenccr. *

Stsudbnvxllk, 0., July 18..0. M. j,
Yocum Slater and B. W. Mottonborgor, a

liverymon, rodo a bicyclo raco from i<

Burgettatown, Pa., to-day, leaving aftor
6 o'clock this evoning, arriving horo at
7:40 p. m. time, 1:25; Yocum win- h

ning. Xi,
Final* To.mnnt»w.

Yestorday's aingloa in tho Martin'a
Forry Y. M. 0. A. lawn tonnia tournanlnvnrlhu llntrnril Tlinmna

and W. T. f)bcon and Elmer Rood and
Jobn Garrott and won by tho two first
named. Tho finals will bo played in
tho aaiociation grounda Friday aftor- *

noon. I
SATURDAY'S GAMfcX t,

Tlio Irwlni Unto Htunml re Crncfcor.J ncJc ^
Sernutl Roueinnit. q

Tho game betwoeu tho two crack ball h
teams of tho city, the lrwrins and Bhain* 1
rocks, proiniaoa to bo a groat contoat. £Both toami aro engagod in dally prac. fl(
tico and will no doubt bo In good ihnpo
for tho first gamo of tho aerios of throo o

that is to docido which is tho bottor 2
team. Tho uaino will bo callod at 3
o'clock Saturday aftornoon.
Tho inanngomont ol tho Irwin ball v

pnric has hoightonud tho fouco in tho Troar of tho scats, so that tho sun will 1
notinterforo with tho spectators' aooingtho garao comfortably.
"Dick" l'addon, of Martin's l'orry,who haa boon playlnst with tho strongCharlnston tonin, is acknowlodgod to bo

ouo of tho boat eocond baaomou around *

^ those "dlRRins," so that tho nuuounco- tHk aont that bo has boon signed by tho

rwiaa will b« rewired with tiafwloo.Us will pUr Hi! lint Kttn« tjmar»T-
nALTl MOIllTS LEAD.

I *11 *ot IHmlnl.h.J. Thuagb Do«too
Saccndod la miuidi l-lillad«l|ihla.

TiKDIXO or CLKM.
nnb. W. L. Pet qot>. w. L. JVL

kltluon 4SS1 Mi Brooklru......3j » Jttatofi47 B IM.OlnclUD«U.. 31 a «'<
» vor».« b i«oi«- ;«jjlerelend M W US '.'likuo ../7 U hoiS£3Sc£S *»

w &S«ivv«tblujrtoa.rj 12

St. Louis, July 18..The Urowns won

(Miaj'fl Ram#, which wu ctllod on nc*

DOnt of rain aftor the Pittsburgh toam
ad ployod its half of the sixth inning.
Empire Pearson fined Beckloy and
lenity Lyona for Jcickin? against his doIsionaand later Beckiey wai ordered
rom the fiold for making {mulling re*
larka to the umpire. Attendance,
,600. Hcore:
ITTMCIUiU IBM £| «r, LOCM. II II F A

ouoma, r.l 1 2 0 0 Dowd.rf 1 X 2 1 J
rnlth. 1L-1 1 0 0 0 Frank. lf~..l 0 2 0 0
[«fTUMb_0 2 5 0 OSha^arLrLl 110 1
fcjurl. d_0 1 2 0 0, Miller. Vb.-O 1 1 2 1
lurb'ucr.2.0 0 2 0 OiConuorlb...O l 4 o o
iaatf'k, M 0 0 1 4 0 Klv. m 0 0 3 2 1
roni, Sb...0 l o 2 olo'Ko'ke. 3b.o olio
tck, C......0 0 0 3 o|Pcitx. c. o llio
umbcrt.p.O 1 0 1 odlawloy. p...O 0 0 1 o

Totiil.*2 *7 V> 1*0 ~0| Total 7 6 lf» 3 <

- LoUl* ............ .~.J) 0 3 0 0.3
ItteburKb ... 0 0 0 0 2. 2
Earned mm. St. Louis 2, Pittsburgh Two
ue bit, SialUi. Thro® bk*c bit. tibugart.
lolen bue*, Lyons. Flr»t on ball*, off Huwloy
off Uurabort 1. Hit. bjr Gutnbort 1. Tlmo

Dft. Utnplru, J. T. Pearaou.
lJoiton 6, Philadelphia O.

PuiLA DF.f.rniA, July 18..Boston won
ne of tbo sharpest playod and most in*
iresting games of the season here to-day
l tho ninth inning, In only ono inning
as Nichols battodhard.whilo Woyhing

hl» U nanrlo aunrif innln'f. Kill] 1-
an's great work at abort was tho teairo.In tho ninth inning, with ono

Lit, Dufly singled and atolo socond and
imo hotnoon McCarthy's throo-bagger,
bo flcorod on Tucker's out. Tboro
as no ropetion of ycstorday's riotous
:eno. Attendance, 10,350. Scoro:
UI!adolpbI». 0 00020080-5
Mtou 0 0120001 2. (5
Earned runs, 2 and 4. Hits, 0 and 13. Errors,
undl I'ltobcra, Woybing uud iSichols. Urn*
Ire, Campbell

New York G, Washington 4.
Naw York, July 18..Tho Now Yorka
on by a narrow margin. Tho Giants
iado thoir hits whon moat neodod,
ipocially in tho ninth inning whon
arrell was on third, Meokin aont a

>ng lly to left, allowing Farroli to scoro
io winning run. Kcoro:
'aflhiugton 4W....M.0 01100020.4
dw York ..2 0000002 1-8
Earned rum, 1 and n. lilts, 7 nm\ 8. Error*, 2
jdJ. Pltcbcrs, Mercer aud Mvckin. IJinpiro,
®»He.

_____________

Glovdnnil 0, Olnolnuntl 4.

Cincinnati, July 18..Olovoland batk1Cliamberloin hard in thrco innings
nd won without any difliculty, as tho
«da wore unablo to hit Young aticcoaailly.Attondanco 1,000. Scoro:
Ineiumtl 0 1 100000 2.4
lereland -1 o 4 'J o 2 o 0 o. a
Earned rum, 3 and 9. Errors, 8 and 2. lilts,
and 14. Pltcbcrs, Cbainberloln and Young,
nipiro, Oatfliey,

Cblonao A, LouUvillo 4.
Chicago, July 18..Tho Colta won
loir sovonth gamo from Louisvlllo to*
ay and it was one of tho poorest of tho
jnson. Attendance 1,250. Scoro:
blrn«o 2 0 0 1 1 4 '> 0- 6
oullrtllo 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0-4
Earned rutix. nono. Errors, :< mid 4. Hit*. 12
od 0. I'iujIhtr, Terry and Wndswortb. UrnIre,(i CunbiQHu.

Baltimore 0, llruoklyu '4.

Baltimore, July 18..Tho Orioloa outlasaedBrooklyn and won in a rathor
nintoroatinggamo. Attondanco, 3,700.
coro:
tdtliuoro........*. -8 0000003 0. C
rooklyn ... 0 00010010-2
r.nrucu runs, irdu i. r.rrurs. luimuiuiv ».

land 4 IMtchont* Jlawkoauil Underwood. UrnIw,McQuade.
AIIAll's FINK FINISH.

Irifllu Wont to Whip and Splr and Just
Unut Out Ouptnln T.

New York, July 18..Thoro woro

avernl oxciting finishes at Brighton
loaoh to-day and there was also a roctlonfrom tho winning of favorites
rhich soomod to havo set in yostcrday.
ho horsos wore got away promptly and
i good order. Tho bost finish of tho
ay was in tho soiling rnco at a milo
ud a sixteenth, in which Captain T.,
jok tho lead and it looked as if it way
II over. In the strotch Griffin wont to
!io whip and Arab again showed his
arprising burst of spaed in tho last
fty yards winning by a neck.
Thoro was a big upsot in tho fourth
»co for Stononell was all odds on favoroand could do no better than
jcond while Lady Violet won in 1:01 J.
ho socond race was won by tho outider,Butch Skater, with another outIdor,Stononollio, in tho socond place,
igaro, tho favorite, was third. Sumlary:
First raco, nix furlongs, Rolling.SholrTuttlo, 114, (Simms) 3 to 5, won by a
eck; Marguorito, 10.'?, (Bergen) 12 to 1,
jcond; Equation, 102, (Griliin) 15 to 1,
bird. Timo, l:10j.
Second raco, one milo.Dutch Skator,
)3 (McDermott) 30 to 1, won by a nock;
tononellie, 100 (r Tribo) 30 to 1, hocud;Figaro, 105 (Doggott) 7 to 5, third,
imo, 1:40.
Third race.flvo furlongs.Harry Keed,
)S (Simms) 1 to 2, won by two lengths;
oclcade, 105 (Doggott) 7 to 1, second;
U Paulino, 03 (Griffin) (J to 1, third,
imo, 1:03.
Fourth raco, fivo furlongs.Lady Vio>t,105 (Griffin) won by two lengths;
tononoll, 130 (Simms) 3 to 5, occond;
I'ornborg, 105 (Doggott) s to 1, third,
'imo, 1:01-}.
Fifth raco, milo and a sixteenth, sellig.Arab,09 (Griffin), 7 to 5, won by
neck; Captain T., 02 (Koofo), 0 to 5,
jcond; Vestibule, 10S (Doggott), third,
imo, 1:49J.
Sixth race, milo and a half, over six
urdlea.Woodford, 140 (Chandlor),
) 1, won by two lengths; Kortman, i50
MurnV 7 tft 1 aitpnnil« Si. .Inlin MS

Billings), 3 to 1, third. fituo, i :53.
*j. M. i>." Tin; Winnis11

ii tho 910,000 Trotting Kvnnt nt IJotrolt.
Tlio Other K.urn.

Drthoit, July IS..Ovor 0,000 persons
dlucuHud to«day's progrtiimuo of tlio
lluo Iiibboa racos. It was a typical
aclng day and tho trnck was nearly
orfect. .!. M. I), won thu merchants'
nd manufacturers' event (worth $1S,00)enaily, although Slaymoro stayed
y him closely in tho third heat,
tobort J. had a sure thing in tho pacing
aco and Red Hud captured thruo of the
>ur heats of tho 2::iQ trot oasily. 'lho
uminary:
2:30 clans, trotting, for throo-voarIds,purao $2,000-Kod Bud won. Time,
18.
2:24 class, trotting, merchants' and
uanufacturorn', purso $8,000.J. M. D.
ron. limo, 2:13 J.
Froo for all pacing, purse $2,000.

lobort J. won. Hwst time, 2:03j.
Wa*lilni;t«Mi I'nrlt,

Ciiicaoo, July 1#..Washington Park
osultn to-day:
First raco, ono mile.Flora Thornton

ron; William T. second; Cash Day
hird. Tiino, 1:40[.
Second raco, ono and ouo-sixtooilth

mile*.Illume won: Wotxjr second;
fcoraertauit third. Time, 1:471.
Third race, Quickstep stakes, half a

mile.Frank K. won; Flying Dutchman
second; Lissack third. Time, :4^.
Fourth race, one mile and twenty

yards.Senator Irby won; Hawthorne
second; Anne third, 'lime, 1:42$.

Fiitb race, six fufhtota.Atothia
Allen won; Matter Fred second; Gold
Pen third. Time,'!:14J.
Sixth raco.eix furlongs.Shuttle won

The Sculptor iccond; Lulu T. third,
Time, 1:14.

__

For Another Race.
Ba.vgqb, (Belfast Longh), July is..

Tho American sloop Vigilant and the
British cutter Britannia left horo to-day
for Kingstown, Dublin Bay, to tako part
in the approaching regattas.
Mr. and Mrs. Gonld and party

lunched to-day with the president ol
tho Belfast chamber of commerco and
expressed thomselves delighted with
Ireland and ite hospitality.

BKLLAIItG.
All Borta of Local Xawa and Goaalp from

tho GUua City.
Beeso Watkina scorns to bo a victim

of tho drink habit. Ho was picked up
hero holplcia and senseless und taken
to tho lockup and kept over niyht. Tho
next morning ho told tho marshal ho
worked in tho vKtna-Staudard, and ho
would lose his job if ho didn't set
there. Tho marshal released him, bat
ho huug about Bulluire nil day Tuesday
and wan run in at night again, very
drunk, and with $18 or $20 Mi in his
clothes, n portion of which will bo used
in liquidating his lino and costs.

ltov. D. W. Chandlor and Dr. J. 6.
McClellan attended tho mootinsr oi the
board of managers at Epworth yesterday,at which thoy discussed various
improvements contomplated, among
them a water plant to lay the dust.
James Fitton, jr., and ono of his employe'stook out a broken metal puuip in

lower town yesterday and while handlingit they struck a live wire of tho
oloctric railway, and the boys sustained
quite a shock, but no damage.
A car of bailod straw, standing on

tho /Etna glass works switch, was sot on
flro by a spark or through carolossness
vory early yesterday morning, but the
alarm was iriven so promptly that all of
the straw was not burned.

J. 13. Preston, tho oil man, took J. J.
Burns out of hoc here by paying tho
§o0 due J. li. Watt, of tho Globo hotel,
together with the iuterost and costs,
which swelled the amount to over $00.

... > r.l_ I _1_ .1 U 1«_1»
mr. tv. iu. ouuimuK, wv vi*jr u«t»»

Zanosville, was in tho city Inst week invoatiicatinstho stroot naving horo,which
is done at such low fcgures as sixty-one
end aixty-throo conta por square yard.
Harry Thomiu, chemist at tho stool

works, yostorday moved into his now

laboratory. Burt Jonus, a son 6f ManagerEd Jonos, of tho blust furnaco, has
taken a placo in tliat dopartmont.
Tho stool works will go on this morningand tho plato mill next .Monday

morning. Tho run will dopond altogother on business and tho supply oi
eoko, iron, otc.
Mr. McLure, of McLuro, Amslor &

Co., who aro building tho now blast
furnaco horo, was in town yostorday arrangingto havo tho work progross more

rapidly.
Messrs. Dillon, Bailoy, Laue, Whaloj

and Gordon, knights ot tho whoel in
Wheeling, woro in town Tuesday evening,guests of John T. ttankin.
Mrs. Loo Bowman, of Toxaa, is visitingher siator, Mrs. W. C. Borjjundthal,

Sho came on horo from Kontucky,whore
alio visited for a time.
The pocket book found by W. R Millerwas lost by Mrs. Josoph Glaseor, and

it was returned to tho owner with the
$1G cash yesterday.
Tho Grand Army post horo will nol

go to Pittsburgh as a body, but sovoral
ot tho members will go up during the
oncampment.
Miss Ella Clemonts and hor friend,

Miss Edith King, left yesterday for St,
Clairavlllo to spend a wook or two.
The city board of oducation held i

short sossion Tuesday night, but on!}
traneactod routino business.
Mayor DuDoie is still a vory flick man,

and will not bo out this wook, at loaat
to attond to any business
Mrs. M.J. Rowoll and daughter, Mist

Blanche, left yoatordajr for Alliston,
Canada.

MOUNDSVILLC.
A Mlftcctlnnnnuii Molnngo of Minor Mrtt.

turn from Mnrftliull'J MotropolU.
County court has boon in aossion for

tho past two dav«, transacting routine
business. Mr. Fritz, mombor of tho
board of cominiesionora of Ohio county,
was down boforo tho court yostorday on
business. President liubbs wns taken
very sick yesterday and had to go home
and court was adjourned.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Brown have rettirnodfroin Cleveland, whoro they went
nH delegates to tho International ChristianEndorvor Convention. Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. boylo, Miss Em ina Parkinsonand Air. llarry McComba havo also
roturncd.
Tho board of control of tho WheelingDistrict I''pworth League held a

mooting on tho cnuip ground and docidcdto hold a district convention on
October 0, 10 and 11, In this city. Tho
cxecutivo cominittoo was appointod to
iirriincrn h nrocratnmon for tlio mootintr.

Howard Edward®, workman for C. T.
Prico, wan working ou tho roof of tlio
now bam of Dr. J. M. Williamson, nnd
foil off, alighting on his sido on n nickot
fence, adiatanco of about twenty foot,
llo was very suvoroly bruisod, but not
dangerously injured.

In tho list of candidates for tho Republicannominations for couuty otlicos
in Monday's Intkluoknckk, tho namo
of Hon. S. K. Hnuen.n caudidato for tho
house of delegates, wua omitted, it not

being reported b/ tho chairman to the
roporter.
Tho Democratic county oxecutivo

committeo mot in tho court houso yestodayafternoon, and decidod to hold
a district delegate mooting on August H
and a county convention August '2\).
Circulars woro posted around town

yostorday announcimr tho candidacy ol
J'. M. Gray, of Liberty district, lor the
Republican nomination for county
commissioner.
Suits to order $15, reduced from $17

and $20, at Morton 0. Stout it Co.'b,
Merchant Tailors, under McLure House.

John L. Kin:. Manager.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Csstorla.

A Little "Beauty" Book
Mnam on *ktn nnd walp. earoof ttin hair,
pr< nervation or tho unmtih'Xloti.rrnmval u(
Uioli'K, wrinkle*, tilmjilM. rujM-rlltioiis
hair, oc.-,«mn and ml nkln l»lrml*h«3.
In short tho result of »» yearo* i>ri»o.
tlcftluxpTimco tn-fttlnu thcBKla.

l'rlce IU'. mailed.

WHO IS ITP

John H. Woodbury
Dcrmttoloulcnl Institute,

ClLbll.bci) IU70. 135 W. 42<1 St., N. V.

The Be

C IW is Pcarline.
\. I 'f get them clc

fuss, tlian wit
It saves you s

/ S/X N the commones

A / | \ largest dairies
I II Some won:

\*They think t

xV so easy, there
thing washed,

milk pails, anyway. And it can

softest hands, any more than it !'

Note with the imitations.
So tors or followers pr<

FIFTH AlNNTJA

OF TH

Ohio Valley Prohibi
at moundsville, w. va.,

I'UOMIIAUMK THIS YEAR GitKATKit THAN

Hod. Jolia G. Woolloy, Ray. Dr. h. B. I

Uuv. Ward It. I'lekurd. Prof. A. A. Ilottkiim,
DIoro, Caroline 1$. liuHl, Ilou.

John A. Nloholn will bo ou hand with his fluo Stot
Humorist, will bo present rturiuu the cntlru Aisomb
every day in I'lmlcftl Culture, \V. C. T. U. hnvo a i

Quartette nud Mrs. Francis W. Grabqui, of Now York

SPECIAL KATES OS BOATS ASD RA1

Season Tickets, $100. Da; Ticket:

Whal

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher'
and Children. It contains licit
other Narcotic substance. II
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothin
It Is Pleasant. Its guarante
Millions of Mothers. Castorifl
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatorlafflso well adapted tochildrenthat C

I rccommcnd It as mjperior to any prescription &
known to me." IT. A. Arcukb, M. P., K

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
V,

"Theusoof Owtorla' Is no unlmvnl and
It* merit* so well known thnt it umiw o work
of BuportTf.^nt ion to endorse It. Few are tho y,
Intelligent families who do not keep Cuatoria j,
within oaay reach." n

CAKIXW Martym, D. D.,
New York City.

Tub CraiTAcn Con

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOE
SHAVE W

SAPC
IS THE PROPER THING FC

Perform! Wonders In a
utfOOt AnCi Amu U4IN®-"* Pralii hi»«r. ftl«liltj KmImUi

r*«iili of Nrrtniu lihrau, «hl»N If ««cUritd "III fln.v'tj r»«uli I*
ijnlrll; mil |.rn< »n»utl». Irj It. B'nl bj rMom n*|l, f I.(ID, *lt
Uit » »*> Addrw*

FOR BALK I1Y MOAN DR&O 00.

Arn you CC
0 aches? is
r OR K,DNEY3

^ 'K/2r*\ "sin,: Wr|K*»t

»E®«5s,°.rsr
t "IT'O.'M

FOK SAI.K ItY l.OfMN IHttTG CO.

g*A ^MANHOODfSiSf <s"H E-V J nil iM?nron»(lleonm»n.ftiOK ,r^, (J !f«f (J Urtilurhe, Wnl. V.i

\V^ \ ) **V| Kvll Or

' ^.,<^^^Tjjj«»rPjinini«iii« whii'h l''i

h rlll*>n jiiuniuH'p
11FF0UK AMI AFTKKIISIM*. AiMn^VelffVK N>
For ni*lo In Whirling by LOOAN DRUQ CO.. cor.

m&XK semes. i%ac»:riJ|PENNW/ILAnk lor DXt. MO*T'S X'ENNl
vv>£S5*4-^VP^~ Send lor circular. 1'rlc
^SffiSZKtf Wit. MOTT'W CIIKMI
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;st Thing in
Milk Pails

That's the solid truth. You
aner, and with less work and
h anything else you can use.

10 much that it's cheaper than
t stuff can be. lVoof.the;and dealers use Pearline. i

ien are afraid of Pearline.
hat where cleaning is made
must be some harm to the
But Pearline can't hurt

't hurt the finest lace or the
itirts milk pails.
the fact that they arc imita*
)ves a lack of something, as)

lXjmehting

E

ition Assembly!
JULY 13th to 23d, 1894.

EVKB. AMONG TUB Sl'KAKLltS AllE

ieonard, D. D., CoL Geo. W. BalD,
IValtrr Tliontaa 71111m, Mlftn Ilonrletta G.
W. \V. Ulbbs and othors.

coptlconoutcrtfllatnent. Prof. A. W. llnwks,
Ijr. Mlw Lydlu J. Xoivcomb will havo clawcs
all programme. AIujIc by tbo b'ilvor Luko

LKOADS. EXCURSION- TBAISS.

>, 25c. Single Admission, 15c.
Jy7-Tfh*3

is

8 proscription for Infants
her Opium, Morphine nor
is a harmless substitute

B Syrups, and Castor OIL-.
0 is thirty years' uso by
is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
antoria cum? OHc, Constipation,
itir 8tomodi, Dlarrhrra, Eructation,
His Worms, gives sloop, and promotes dUgcstlon,
Ithout injurious medication.

"For several yearn I haro recommended
If 'fVirfiirln ntiil nlintl nltivn-a <mlk<u

»«> art It has laTartaHy produced bcncflciaj
Enwtn P. Pjouict, M. D.,

IXlit Street mid Tth Avo,, Now York Cltjt
pant, 77 Mltuut Snuar, N*w Tons Crtf

> THING, BUT NOT TO
ITH." v

)LIO
HOUSE-CLEANING.

hA£
FPW Dav«. Uiil Hr«uil VartT, Hrtk t«t

i«, *flk, (frtpONilrRl, low (ftrllot MM anil Ike
lr»«»tij ft r*M«na|>llnii. fUAMt'h ftKRIF fOOII rnrtf

«Ilk a «rill»» «rmr*aiM> I* r*r» «r rrfutd
CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Columbuc, Ohio.

dolS-MWFAWjr

NSTIPATED? Do you have HEAD- #
your NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVER #
out of older? If to, euro yourhclf by j)

*H Celery Tea. It improves tba A
I. One month'i treatment 250. Three A
Samples sent free. Address. i

Wriqht'0 Celery Tea Co., 4
c0lumgu9. ohio. 5

ilt'l.V»wMwr

RESTORED
rli iid Wroik Mnnmry. « r HrrtMi I'owert
I'll***. Nlslitly l.ml«»lnin,

I.iick ol ''onHtleim'. Sprvou*ii(i»%
i>wi>rln(i«'n.T.illvo ormum of cither wx cauM>tl
hJ"iil error", rxw*«»ivo un> of tolmrco. opium
ul t<> Infirmity. OmnumvtloH awl Inminlly « onrpocket. Ilv mnll pn'tali) In plnlu tmx t<> imjr
r It for W». (Wlttt every nrtlcr w# Jltvnincuri'arrpninil tli«* tnonry.) I'or unjo U*
r It nml no other. riucri.Alt FHKK.
:>:i) Ul., Muvmtc Temple, <'t>lcw», III*
Mnln niKl Tenth street*. mrvjtwwwy

L?sC£.a,SsS on*y "uro nnd
Pi pf *snT rohablo Vuraalo FILL
|8 H & G M ovor offorod to Ladies,If fcfl | OBpoclully r-'comiiicad.
U Utuvll «d to inurrlud Liidico,riiCVAXi StLtn uxid tako no otlior.o $1.U0 ju r box, « boxen for *C».GO.
ICAJLi CO., - Clovchma, Ohio,
'tiu mill Tenth «Iu'2l'ivt\v

Madv,entse
~

WIDELY
CIRCULATED« NEWSPAPER.

BEST EPUCATOHS.

"GOOD TO LOOK OVERT
Good to Show Your Friends!

GOOD TO KEEP!

Good to Bind Into a Book!

Tho Values of Such Pic.
tures as We are

Giving in

Masterpieces
FROM THE

Art Galleries
OF THE WORLD

Is that they not only please
the eye when you first re<-KomKill- fKnf fKnti
V-CIVC UIUUI, vui iinu uiity

gain upon you and reveal new
beauties with every glance.
Every one of these great

pictures has given its author
years of thought and labor,
it is, in most cases, the supreme

effort of his life, and
is so recognized by the great
public. It is, in itself, a great
volume, showing in its details

the artist's inmost and
best feelings. It should be
worth examining a hundred
and a thousand times and
should please you each time.

SBGH

GRAND

WORKS

Best Educators.

Hey Will Do Yon Good f

Thsv Will Bsnsflt Yonr Famllvf

They Will Delight Your Friends I

The Coupon will be founJ on the

first page. Bring or send one coupon

and 10 cents in coin and secure

the part for which your coupon cjHs.

One part distributed each week

Address:

ART PORTFOLIO DEPARTMENT
DAILY INTELLIGENCES

wheeling, \f. ya«


